GLASGOW EASTERN MEDICAL SOCIETY.
Session 1904-1905. Meeting I.?5th October, 1904. The President, Dr. James Dunlop, in the Chair.
PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS?THE SANATORIAL TREATMENT OF CONSUMPTION.
By Dr. James Dunlop.
Dr. Dunlop, in the course of his address, referred to Nordrach-on-Dee, where he had been able to study the subject fully. He described the climatic and hygienic principles that had been adopted in the construction of that typical sana- torium. He detailed the routine regime carried out on the patient's arrival, and pointed out briefly how he is instructed in the use of the thermometer and the spittoon, and in the necessity of avoiding infection from the sputum. For about a week after his arrival the patient is kept in bed, and takes his own temperature (in the rectum) at least four times a day. When this permits of it, he is allowed up, the temperature being carefully wTatched to see the effect of exercise.
The greatest attention is paid to diet, and, whilst an endeavour is made to get into the patient a large quantity of nutriment, overfeeding and stuffing, which so often lead to loathing of food, are avoided. 
